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General-in-Chief, Washington:
W©fought a terrifio battle heroyeetorday with the

oombined foroe* of the enemy, which lasted with
continuous furyfroni daylight until after dark, by
whioh time the enemy was driven from the field,
wMoh we nowoccupy.' .

Oar troops are. too muoh'exhausted yet fopush
matters, but shall doit in the course of the morning,
.as soon as Fits John Porter’s corps oome up from
Manassas.'

The enemyis still on ourfront, but they are badly
used up. W e hare lost not less than eight thousand
men killed and wounded, and from the appearance
of the field the enemylost'at least two to our one.—
Hestoodstriotly on the defensive, and every assault
was made by ourselves.

Our troops behaved splendidly. The battle was
fought in the identical battle field ofBali Bun; which
fact greatly increased the enthusiasm of the men.

The news justreaches me from the front that the
enemy is retreating towards the mountains. Igoforward to see. We have made great captures, but
1 am not yet able toform an idea of their extent.

(Signed.) JOHN POPE, Mqj. Gen.

Alexandria, August 30.
There has been heavy firing heard to-day in the

dlreotionof Gentreviile, and tnecontest of yesterday
was undoubtedly renewed this morning. Tele-
graphio communication has been re-established to
Manassas, and the cars are running as far as Bull
Bun. Tne bridge and railroad are being repaired
with the greatest dispatch, and trains will probably
extend their trips to-morrow. There are still a large
number of troops in Alexandra awaiting transporta-
tion to the field ofbattle.

A Pennsylvania brigade, comprising the 123d,
133 d and 131th and I3bth regiments, under ,Gen.
Cook, wore to march to-day.

Those who wore able to be removed from the Alex-
andria hospitals have been taken to Washington to
make room for the.wounded who are to arrive to-
day.

Washington, Aug. 30.
Gen. Pope’s statement that Heintzieman's corps

would move on the enemy at daylight is confirmed
by the heavy firing heard from that vicinity. Hu-
mors of various successes have reached here, but need
confirmation.

Yesterday rebel scouts were seen at Long-legs, in
the vicinity of the ChainBridge. Every precaution
has been taken to prevent,a surprise in mat direc-
tion, the impression prevails that the rebels have
been entrapped, and tho result of the recent man-
euvering is looked for with intense eagerness.

Very Latest.

Washington, Aug. 31.
(len. Schenck arrived to-day, havingbeen severely

woundedin theright wrist in the batile of yesterday.
There is an intense anxiety in hotels and streets to
gather incidents of fights, but the reports are so in-
definite up to noon to-day us not to justify their rep-
etition. A

Private advices from Prederioksburg, os late as 3
o’clock yesterday afternoon, give contradiction to the
current reports regarding me burning of bridges,
&0., in that locality. Tnere has been no such pro-
ceedings.

Gen. Burnside had possession of that city certain-
ly at 3 o’clock p. ir. yesterday.

Washington, Aug. 31.
The rebels were heavily reintoroed yesterday, and

attacked Pope’s army before the arrival of Generals
.Franklin and Sumner. The attack was boldly met
and a severe battle followed. The advantage on the
whole was on the side of the enemy, and Pope fell
back to Centroville with his entire army in good
order, lie has now been joined by Gen. Franklin
at Centreville, and Sumner was on the maroh to him
last night. He occupies thestrongest position in the
vicinity of Washington, and is expected promptly
to renew the contest, and the successes of Friday.—
Every effortshould be used to hasten the forwarding
of our troops.

Washington, August 31.
Information received here indicates that there has

been but littlo if any lighting to-day. Our army is
well concentrated, and mo men are in good condition
and spirits.
The War in Virginia—-The Rebels at

Vienna.

Washington, August 29.
The DTatiujial liepublicau, of to-day, says :
‘•Mr. Huwxhuxst, of Fairfax, and clerk .of theCircuit Court, called last night to say that he, andall the Union men of Fairiax, were compelled to

leave on Wednesday, the rebels haying possession ofthe place.
“ Yesterday he started to return to learn the fateof his family, but was meton his way by citizens of

Vienna, who were escaping from that place, seven
hundred cavalry having made a descent upon thatplace, Mr. H. having ounocaled himself in a corn-
field, and finally escaped to this city. But one Unionman is Jolt iu Vienna, which is only twelve miles
from Washington.

*• It is understood that there is a large force atLeesburg, and the prevailing opinion is, that they
intend to oioss into Maryland, oy way of Walker's
ford, tho water not being more than knee deep.”

LuriUer Particulars,

Baltimore, August 29.
i The American has the following letter:

Alexandria, August 2s—3 P. M.
There has beon much excitement here to-day,

growing out of the movements of the rebels at Ala-nassas Junction, Fairfax Court House, and along theline of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. Therumors afloat are of the most contradictory charac-
ter, and troops have been pushed forward from here
as fast as they are landed from the transports.Gen. McClellan visited Washington last evening
and had an interview with the President and Gon.Halleck, and it is said was tendered and has accept-
ed the command of the whole army of Virginia. Heis here to-day and it is said has assumed the com-
mand, and is making such disposition of the forces
at his command as is calculated to check the rebelarmy in the bold dash they arc making for theNational Capital.

It is difficult to say what is the actual condition of
affairs in the neighborhood of Manassas and Fairfaxthe fugitives coming in represent that we have metwith a most serious disaster,. Women, children andcontrabands are flocking in from the vioinity ofFairfax, and there seems to be no doubt but that therebel oavalry have visited that place.

They say that they fled on their approach, andthat a large conflagration was visible in that direc-tion, probably the destruction by the rebels of theGovernment stores. It is also said that they havedestroyed the railroad bridge over Accotink creek,
five miles this side of Fairfax.

There seema to be no doubt that they had not onlyfull possession of Manassas Junction and Bull ltun.but also of Centrevillo; and it is rumored they havecaptured two of tho four New Jersey regiments that
were stationed at Centrevillo.

The fighting brigade of General Booker, whiohwas pushedforward yesterday by (Jeneral MoClellan,
isreported this evening to have cheeked the advanceof the enemyat Centrevillo, and driven them backto Manassas Junction, after some severe fightingThis is generally credited, thoughno cannonading hasbeen heard at the front to-day.

In the meantime the army of General Pone is be-yond Manassas, and unless it can out its way throughthe rebel forces at Manassas, is entirely cut off fromWashington, as well as that of (Jeneral Burnsideand the oorps of General Porter, which was landedat Acquia creek. That they will soon open a way
for themselves there can be no doubt.

The rebel forces that have made this extensiveraid in the rear of General Pope are understood tobe all cavalry, under the command of Col. Lee.Whilst the skirmishing was going on across the
Rappahannock, and the rebels were making it ap-pear as if they were determined to advance withtheir main body on Washington by that route, it isnow ascertained that they were marching with theirmain body around the head waters of the Rappa-hannock, at the base of the Blue Ridge, and arenow actually massing their troops at White Plains,and have taken possession of Thoroughfare Gap,fully ten miles north of Manassas. The cavalry
raid onFairfax is said to have been made from thisdirection, so that the main body of the rebel army
is now in a position either to advance on the Poto-mac by way of Leesburg, or direct on Washingtonthrough the-Gap, as circumstances may warrant.

It is also said that a messenger reached here this
afternoon by way of Acquia Creek and the river
from General Burnside, announcing that the rebelforce of General Ewell has penetrated in the rear ofGeneral Pope and occupies the left bank of the Oo-coquan river. This would seem to be almost impos-sible, but it is generally credited here.

Those who have been endeavoring to make it ap-pear that General McClellan had an inferior force tocontend with beforeRichmond are now satisfied thatthe -rebel army is fully equal, if not superior in
combined forces of Pope,McClellan and Burnside. r ’

The announcement that Gen. McClellan has beenassigned to the command of the entire army has
given great satisfaction to both the troops here andour loyal citizens. He is at work with his usualenergy, and it is hoped he will be able to bring suc-cess out of what now appears so disastrous.
The "War In Allssourl*»Success of General

Blunt’s Expedition.
Hon. E. M. Secretary of War :

Port Leavenworth, August 17Major Champion Vaughan, of General Blunt’sstaff, has arrived at these headquarters with dis-patches. General Blunt marched with 1,500 menfrom Fort Boott, August 17th, andfollowed the rebelsas far north as Lone Jack. The enemy deolined an
engagement, and commenced a retreat. They were

pursued by General Blunt, and driven in utterconfusion aoross the Osage, with the loss of all theirtransportation and equipments, besides numerous
-

is consi<iored that the expe-dition saved the Missouri towns and the Western bor-der from devastation, besides striking terror into thehearts of the enemy as far ae the Arkansas line.General Blunt s column returned to Fort Boott onthe JJd, and, having marched nearlv 300 milesp“Say
r t .^T 1 Cloudr Left

pnrsmt. It is not improbable that the mainbodvoithe rebels -will be forced to surrender. y
JAMES M. GRAHAM, A. A. G.

. Greenville, Mo., Aue 25PePPert > tbo Ist Battalion of the 13thIllinois Cavalry, with 130 men, attaoked a bodv ofguerrillas 320 strong, under Hicks, thirty-six milesBloomfield. The guerrillas were totallyrouted, twenty of them killed, three times as manywounded, and a number taken prisoneres. Sixty
SOTent7 Bt?n<l “ms, and all their campequipage captured. The suryiyors scattered in allWIU n °,l P obab, y again re-organize.

S was a complete success for Major Leppert,
Hici' ha“d?re Deed b ° a PPr<*™<ledfrom

The reports from all directions are encouroging.Whenever seoreted, the guerrillas are speedily huntedout and yigoroußly dealt with. 3

From Minnesota—Flglit;vrltll tile Indl.
*ai at Sow Slim..

...
Sj- Baol, Minn., August 28.
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reand fifty-one wounded, at0,1 Saturday. They fought brayely andxeoklessly, Their loss was considerable.
”small force under Major Flandrew,finding that they could not stand another attach!

the tow! tathemexoy
ofthe r , *
„ jt is reportodtiutfc between 500 and 600 Indiana
were in tie fight.

Colonelßibley’s command probably reached Fort
Ridgely yesterday. -

The Adjutant General of Minnesota lamed sn
order to the commanding officers to seize all horses
nnd means of transpbititfon nccfipniry, on giving
receipts to their owners. . ,

The maffiacre does not sees tobe confined to one
locality, bat spread over avest amount of territory.

It is reported that 46 families had all bat two
persons killed at Lake Spitik, sixty miles southwest
of NewUlm, bat these report! are undoubtedly ex-
aggerated, many persons having fled, or mooted
themselves, who axe probably supposed to be killed.

* SPEECH OF SKHATORBROWHJNG.
Senator Browning, of Illinois, made a

speech at Quincy, in that State, on the 16th
' ult, of which we find the subjoined report in
tho, .Chicago papers: [Senator 8., as our
readers well know, is a Republican in poll-
tics, and, therefore, it will not be treasonable
for us to publish what he says.]

Mr. Browning explained his position upon the
confiscation question, and did it to the satisfaction
and approval of a vast majority of those who heard
him. He said that Congress had no power to confis-
cate property, and that confiscation was ahumbug.
If the power of confiscation existed anywhere it
existed in the President, by virtue of hu office as
commander-in-chief of our armies. The Constitu-
tion conferred no such power upon Congress, andbe
had sworn to support the Constitution! He could
not sapport the confiscation'bill and the Constitution
too, so he supported the Constitution and opposed
confiscation. Upon this question he stood with the
President. The same was true upon the question of
arming the negroes. He was opposed to arming
them, and so was the President. He was for the
“Union as it was, and the Constitution as it is. In
tiie utterance of these patriotic sentiments, Mr.
Bbownxng was enthusiasticaßy applauded. There
were a few persons present who did not join in these
demonstrations of approval. Bat they were open,
avowed, ultra Mr. Browning de-
nounced tiie abolitionist* in unmeasured terms.—
He denounced the abolition leaders iu the United
States Senate—naming Suxheb, Wilson, and others
—as disloyal, traitors to the country, wild, deluded,
crazy fanatics, who were bent upon the destruction
of the government. - He bad no sympathy with them,
and hadrefused to 00-operate with them, and should
continue to do so. • He had marked out his course
and should pursue it. It mattered some of
his old personal and political friends had turned
against him—he was for the Union as it was and the
Constitution as it is, and upon that platform he in-
tended to stand, though everyfriend he had should
desert him, and though every dollar’s worth of prop-
erty that he owned in the world should be saorifioed
or destroyed. He was interrupted by anabolitionist
present, who charged him with having gone over to
the Demoorats. Mr. Browning responded that he
was ready to go over to the Democrats, or to any
other party, or to aot with patriotio men to whatever
party they might belong, who were for the Union
and the Constitution. Mr. B. then asked this
brazen-faced abolitionist if he would be willing to
receive the South baok into the Union, with all their
constitutional rights, if the rebels would lay down
their arms to-morrow ? As might be expected, the
crazy fanatio replied no—he would not!—he would
not be willing to receive the South back unless they
would first abolish slavery. Mr. Bbowning said this
was just as he supposed—these abolitionists were not
in favor of the Union and the Constitution, but
would sacrifice both, aqd bring the liberties of the
people beyond the hope of resurrection, if they could
but accomplish their wicked aDd traitorous designs.Another abolition fanatio wanted to know of Mr. B.
whether he would vote in favor of emancipating the
slaves if he believed such emaneipation would put
an end to the war. “No, Bir,” said Mr. 8., “I
would not give such a vote beoause I have sworn to
support the Constitution. Under that Constitution
we have no power to emancipate the slaves.”

At this point the Bev. Mr.King, who was in the
audionce, was heard to say that Mr. Browning “ is
a traitor to his oountry.”

Mr. B. did not probably hear the remark, as he
did not condescend to notice it. Mr. B. commented
at considerable length upon the coarse of certain
abolition journals, that have devoted so muoh of
their time and space to denunciations ofour generals
in the field, anu so little of their apace to denuncia-
tions of the rebel commanders. Among these jour-
nals were the Chioago Tribune and the QuinoyWhig. He was particularly severe upon the editors
of the Chioago Tribune. He read an article from
the Tribune , and denounced itas the most infamous
treason that had appeared in anypaper published
in the United States since the war began. Of the
editors of the had a most contemptible
opinion. He did not believe them to be loyal, and
if they should take an oath to support the govern-
ment he would not believe their oath. As to the
Quinoy Whig, he couldn’t expect muoh from that
source—it was incapable of uttering the truth about
him, and had persistently misrepresented his posi-
tion from the beginning. He read some extracts
from tbe Whig to show that he had been outrage-
ously misrepresented by that paper. In regard to
the war, he was for its vigorous, energetic and suc-
cessful prosecution. He told his Bepublioan friends
that they could not hope to bring the war to a suc-
cessful issue if they made ita war for the negro.—
The Democrats, he said, would not 00-operate with
them in a war of that sort, but confine it to its
legitimate, rightfal object—let it oontinue to be, as
it had been from the beginning, a war for the Con-
stitution and the Union, and the Democrats would
work and fight shoulder to shoulder with the Bepub-
lioans—indeed, all the patriots, of whatever party,,
would work together. Mr. Browning, throughout,
was listened to with good attention and with great
interest. During his speech he was frequently in-
terrupted with the enthusiastic applause of his audi-
ence. His positions, as he stated them and explained
them on this oooasion, are indorsed and approved
by a large, overwhelming majority of the people of
this city and oonnty.

destructive fire
Columbia, Pa., Ang. 29,

Avery destructive fire oocurred in Wrights-
ville, York Co., last night. Large quantities
of tobacco, lumber, grain, &c., were "burned.
The loss of P. A. and S. Small, Wm. M'Con-
key, and Beidler and Gohn was very heavy,
reaching perhaps in amount to $75,000.
But for the assistance of the Columbia firemen
the loss would have been trebled.

Xhe New Ironsides.—The first-class iron-
clad steam frigate, “ New Ironsides,” sailed
on Thursday from Philadelphia Navy Yard
on her first cruise. Whither she is going no
one can say exactly; but the public can rest
assured she is bound on important duty. She
is commanded by Captain Thomas Turner,
who is proud of his ship, and is determined
to test her fighting qualities to the fullest
extent. He has a fine corps of officers, and a
large and efficient crew. It will not be long
before the New Ironsides is heard from.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$25 1] Employment I r§7s j
AGENTS W A N T E D I

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

43“ To Consumptives—The Advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe luog affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow -sufferers the
moans of core.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (free of charge.) withthe directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a snre Cnre for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
tho advertiser in sending the Proscription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which be conceives to be
invaluable, and be hopeH every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost thorn nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Kings county, New York,may 20 3m 19
to All! Uniformity ofPlice! A new toatureof Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co., of,the Crescent One Price Clothing Store602' Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in

figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

Tho goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
oains taken withthemaking, so that all can buy with the
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.* 1

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 2fi ly-6 JONES A CO.

MARRIAGES.
°d the 28th ult., by the Bey. J. J. Strlne, Abram H.naber, of Warwick, to Harriot B. Stauffer, of Mechanica-

ville, East Hempfield twp.
By the same, Daniel Stonffer, of East Hempffeld, to MaryKeese, of West Lampeter twp.
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T - Rck?rt - nt the Ger. Bef. Parson-
Mr' Wll,lam McQuigan to Mile MaryS. Witmor, both of Quarryville,this county.

J

a
at the Ba®« pla® 6’ b? the Ba ®e, Mr. Vincent

this
Carollne Mowrer, both of Quarryville,

Aug. 20th, at the same place, by the gimn. Mr T«ry.v>SP
Any
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Sth“th“ rille i'i' S6oen ’ of Strasbui-gbor.28lb> the same place, by the same, Mr. BenjaminStier to Miss Mary Book, both of Strasbarg twp
By Mayor Sanderson, at the City Hall, on the27th ultJohnM. Pierce toEmma Jane Plankenton, both of BennettSquare, Chester county, Pa.
On the 28th ML, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, JonathanB. Buch, of hew Haven, to Mary A Bard, of this citvOn the 27th ult., by Rev. D. P. Roeenmlller, Mr. ThomasGreer to Miss Catharine Steward, both ofSafe HarborOnthe 26th ult., in thiscity, by Rev. A. H. Kremer, *8 AWylie, Esq., editor of the Inquirer, to MienM. A. Brubakerdaughter of George Brubaker, J Esq. *
To our brother of the editorial tripod, we extend ourwarmest congratulations on the excellent choice he has

made for a partner through life—nod tohis fairaud accom-plished bride, we beg leave respectfully to tender ourheartiest wishes for a life of happiness without alloy. Maytboir journey over the stormy billows of this mundanesphere be unattended with a single unpleasant incident,and may tho “silken tie which binds two willing hearts”never be broken. 6

DEATHS.

In tt.
D ?olhy.-

io r' J?' jMOb KnhDS' formerly of Ihii city,2XzizwzZ*rgbt to

Uamaker,Sr!) aged 81 IlGmpflßW township, Daniel
this city, on the 30th ult., Urban Leuthy, aged 26

reaws ss
Mra. Ellzaboth. Kllne, In

ofJ^Q^ 4̂
tg^g

>On the 29th uit.flntiTcft,- •..

l ‘"'“ THE HABKXTB. *>,■

Lancaster .Grain Market*
Correctedweekly by J.R. Bee*xr £ Forwarding rad

CommissionMarehaatojNo. 91 NorthQueen street.
LiKciifyy, September 1

Flour,BaperfiaetflbbL—.-$5.25
« Extra « 650

White Wheat, fUwahd . L25
Bed « « L 26
Corn, old a • 68

“new. “

Oats « - 80
Bye “ 70
Gloreneq} “ 4226
Whiskey, in htnV ~; u 29

“ . in bbU~. ; 80
Philadelphia Harket*

PHUADZLPHXi, Ang. 80.
TheFlour market Is very doll and prices are rather

weak, there beingbut little inquiry either fat export or
home consumption. The only sale* era in a small way for
the supply of thetrade at $6®5.12}4 ?barrel for superfine,
ss.S7}£@s 60 far extras, and $5 75 up to$7 for extra family
and fancy brands—according toquality. -There is nothing
doing in Bye Fkrar or Corn Meal, and nochange from yes-
terday’s quotations.

Grain—The demand for Wheathas foUen off and we re-
duce our quotations I@2 rents $ trasheL Sales of 6000
bushels at SI.2B@LSO $bushel for fair and prime Penna.
and Western Bed, and SL32 for Delaware do., 400 bushels
Kentucky white sold at SLSO in store. A lot of new
Southern Bye sold at 73 rents. There is very little Bye
offering. Oorn is scarce and further sales of yellow were
made at 65@66 cents; a lotof mixed Western sold at 6i@
66 rents. Oats are in better demand with sales of old
Penn*, at 68@60 cent*$ bushel; and new Southern at 86
cents. Nothing doing In Barley or Malt Provisions are
held with increased firmness hut there is not mueh doing.
Whiskey has advanced one rent tjl gallon and Is In de-
mand. Sales ol 600 Ohiobarrels at 33 cents, Penna.do. at
32 cents, bhds. at 80 rents, and Drudgeat 29 rents.

New TorIt Market*
NbwYork, August 30.

Flour firm; 9,000 barrels sold. Wheat firm; sales of
320,000 bushels, at $1.12@1.21 for Chicago Spring, LlB@
1.23 for Milwaukie Club, and $132@1 S«fforBed Western.
Corn firm; 70,000 bushels sold at 67@6l rents. Beef quiet.
Pork heavy.. Lard steady at 9@ll rents. Whiskey dull
at 52%@33 rents. Receipts ofFlour, 14,071; Wheat. 108,-
07C bushels; Corn, 163.319 bushels.

Baltimore Market*
/ Baltxxou, August 80.Flourquiet. Wheat active; white $155@1.65, red $l.BO@l-35. Corn firm; white 68@68rents, yellow 63@65 cts.

Pennsylvania Oats G2@o3 rents. Provisions buoyant.
Whiskey advanced I@l% cents.

APBOCLAnATION«»A Dog, supposed
to be rabid, having passed through tbe western

part of thecity, on Sunday, and having bitten several
otherDogs on his route, and as it is absolutely necessary
to guard against every/danger of tbe kind, this is, there-
fore togive public notice that all Dogs, witbin tbe limits of
the city, must be confined and preventedfrom cunningat
large, or securely muzzled, for tbe space of thirty days
from this date, under tbe penalty inflicted by the Ordinance
of February 13,1841, and the various other Ordinances
having reference to the i ultfect.

The Constables are directed toenforre this Proclamation.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Lakcastir, Sep. 1, 1862. [sep 2 8t 34

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.

John H. Echternach and "I Trust book 3. Page 210.
wife’s assigned estate. J Ang. 25th, 1862.

On motion of Wm B. Wilson, Esq., Court grant a rule
to show cause why Christian Echternach and Adam Lutz,
assignees of said assigned estate, should not be discharged.
Publication tobe made for threo consecutive weeks, In a
weekly newspaper, published In Lancaster. Rule returna-
ble SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1682, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

sep 2 3t 34] PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-.LIC SALE—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th,
A. D., 1862, the subscriber will sell on the premises situatedin the village of Reamstown, East Cocalico twp., Lancaster
county, the following described real estate, the propertyof
Elias Weltzel, deceased:

A LOT OF GROUND, containing about THIRTY-SIXPERCHES, whereon are erected a ONE-STORY ■
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, with Log one-etory.
Kitchen attached. Also, a Log Stable, with other 11211improvements. The whole property is in good
condition.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when terms will be
made known by the undersigned.

ELIAS WEITZEL,
sep 2 ts 34J Administrator.

[Volksfreund copy.]

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived by the undersigned until SATURDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 13th, 1862, for the fnrnishing and 'delivery of
130 tonsbroken and screened coal, for the use of the pub-
lic schools of this city. One-third tobe soft, thg remainder
hard, and to be free of slate, dnat or other Impurities, and
delivered at the several school houses, in snch quantities
to each as the committee may direct, before or daring tbe
first week In October.

Proposals will name the differentkinds offered, and the
price of each ; also state whether net or gross weight. The
Committoe reserve tbe right, when tbe price and quality
offered by any two dealers shall be similar, to divido'the
amount between them. W. WHITESIDE,

A. W. RUSSEL,
- R. H. LONG,

G.ZAHM,
DAVIDHARTMAN,

sep 2 td 34] Committee of Supplies.

COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.—The Tax Collectorsof the differ-

ent districts of this county, are directed to collect all out-
standing taxes, and pay the same into the Treasury with-
out delay. This order is made Imperative by the heavy
drafts made upon tbe county funds, by tbe bounties granted
to tbe volunteers who enlisted in defence of oar Govern-
ment,

The Commissioners would also urge upon those who
have not yot paid their taxes, todo so at once. Itis deemed
by them useless to give a reason for'making this request.
AHare aware that these are no ordinary times, and that
if onr government is to be sustained, both men and money
are indispensably necessary. The former, however, cannot
be obtained without the assistance of the latter. They,
therefore, hope that every one who has not yet responded,
will attend tohis duty, so that the Collector will be en-
abled to perform their duty.

By order of tbe Commissioners,
sep 2 3t 34] P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.—By -virtu© of an Order
of the Orphans’ Court of Franklin county, Pa., the

undersigned, Trustees to sell the real estate of William
Duffield, deceased, will offerat public sale, on the premises,
on BATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862, all
that valuable Tract of Limestone Land, situate in Mont-
gomery twp., County and State aforesaid, bounded by
lands of Daniel Hawbecker, J. B. Angie, Daniel Miller,
heirs of Jacob Myers, and others, being the Mansion Farm
of said deceased, consisting of two purparts, to wit:

Pnrpart No. 1 contains 163 ACRES and 68 PERCHES,
neat measure, having thereon erected a TWO- ■ .

STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank
Barn, Tenant House, and other needful improve- ■ao»I
meats. There is also an excellent Orchard on JUvMmL
the premises, and a stream of water passes through the
tract.

Purpart No. 2 contains 135 ACRFSand .97 PERCHES,
neat measure, about 30 Acres of which are covered with
excellent Timber.

Both purparts will be sold together or separate, as may
best suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
terms will be made known by

sep 2 3t 34]

JAMES W. DUFFIELD,
WM. O. DUFFIELD,

Trustees.

PA L L GOODS.

HAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now opening a Full Stock of seasonable Dry Goods.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SILKS, POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES,
OHINTZES, EMB. OASHMERES,

WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPAOAS, CRAPES,DELAINES, MERINOES, OHINTZES.

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROCHA SHAWLS,

BROOHA BORDER SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS.

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY BACK FLANNELS

RED—WHITE—BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLOTHS, CABSIMEREB,
OVERCOATINGS, BATTINETTS, VESTINGS,

JEANS.

READY MADE CLOTHING
A COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEN AND BOYS

D OMESTICS

BALES UNBLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.CASES BLEAOHRD SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGSBALES TICKINGS—OBNABURGS—CHECKS.CASES BLEACHED, BROWN AND COLORED CANTONFLANNELS,
BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, Ac, Ac..

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Lowest Prices.

J^EW POSTA6B CURRENCY,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

pall goods,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Por the accommodation of onr customers we haye Eecnred

some of the beautiful
NEW POSTAGE OUBBENOT,

Which we will glye out in change.
B O O P SKIRTS,

Tho largest lot oyer opened In Lancaster. Latest style*
and lowest priees,

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sop 2 td 34] No 6 East KtngBt., Bee Hire Store.

COAI. OI 1 1 COAX. OIZ.IIJ. a MILLIGAN 4 00.,
211. Mabkct Strict, PHttißupflu.

Wholesale Dealers In strictly first quality COALOILS, areto to the trade extra refined non-explosiveGoal Oils, possessed of unequalled horning and illumlna-tingproperties, at the very lowest market rates.Also, pure “MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds ofmachinery. Uuly»to»

aa»4**?^***

•tqJltETfg-n. Jj»i> * ~„||| l| ,.. 81- r,,
,
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Public sali ov valuable real
ESTATE.—Wm 1*tollfct eoblio *abi,OQ the prunfe*'

in South Annvine tovnikip, Lebanon oonnty, by tho ad-ministrators of Christian H.StottQL onTHUBS-DAY, SEPTEMBER25,valuable real
estate, vis:

No. L A in Sooth

*******toetftib ta svrey fltLl fcßd bom jSggSSwall,wtthpwpqrgpo*snd.B«vir*2B&&vttar aCQh£bordi«Tho ImproroaenU era o l«Ko.TdonWe.WOBY^WH^MAEMONHqDHlr^riJhitiretggft
House. iMSKESJfiinr- «amS Mi*!
lengfhrwita 3 threeidngflodra'amd 4 mows; Frame Barn.60 by 85 feet, Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Oder Press,
fineApple Orchard,TenantBooseand Stable, withrunning,
water, Ae. This tract contains 36 Acm ofsplendid Ghes£nutand other TimberLend of large growth, not tobe sur-
passed.

No.2. A Tract containing 104 ACRES OF GOOD LIME-STONE FARMINGLAND, under good fences, and in a
high state of cultivation, adjoining property of John L.Hostetter, John Hostetter. Abraham stoulbr, Jacob Bach-man and N<lL About 24 Acres of this tract !s also thebest kind of fine growth Chestnutand other Timber.The above Tracts will be sold separate or togethortosuit
purchasers. Possession and good title will be given on theIst day of April, 1863. 8

. Sale to commenceat 1o’clock, F. IL, of said day. when
termi will be made known by

BENJAMIN HOSTETTER,
JOHN HOFFER,'Admr’s of the Estate of Christian Hoetetter, dee’d.South Annville, Aug. 27,1862. *

-. . [sep24t 34

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LIO SALE.—In pursuance of an Order of theOrphans’ Court of Adams county, wfllbe offered at public

sale, on tbe premises, on SATURDAY, the 27 th day of
SEPTEMBER next, at 10 o’clock, A M, the real estate of
Jacob Mundorff, late of Fianklin township, Adams county,
deceased, insisting of the following described tract of
land, situate in said township, vis:

THE MANSION TRACRlnearNew Salem,) containing
about 141 Acres of Ishd/adJoinlngJacob Deardorff, AndrewHartman, Barnhardt Deardorff, Heseki&h Latshsw, andothers, otu-which a-■ TWO^STORY'STONE-HOUSE*-with--*'one atfd a half story’''wSSf
bnilding. with basement attached. There is a llaml
never-failing well of water near the door, Bank JyU,Barn, part stone and part frame, with Bheds, Corn Crib,&c., attached. Also, a Log Tenant Honse and Stable.

GRIST MILL, with three pair of bam and one pair ofchoppers—all in complete runningorder.
A SAW MILL, with water power sufficient at all times;

TWO-STORY FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
near the Mill, Frame Stable, Ac. This property offers rare
inducements to bidders. The Mill is on Marsh Creek, ahalfmile from tbeCbambersbnrg and Gettysburg turnpike,
5 miles from Gettysbnrg. 2 miles from Mnmmasbarg, andabout the same distance from Cashtown. Tbe land is in a
good state of cultivation, having been all limed. There is
a sufficiency of excellent Meadow, and a large body of
good TimberLand. A church and a school honse are con-
venient, and the neighborhood is very pleasant.

Persona wishing to view the property will call uponeither of the administrators, (the first named living near
the Mill,) by whom attendance will be given and terms
made known. ADAM RKBRRT,

CHARLES B. POLLKY,
Administrators.

By the Court—John Eigholtz, Clerk. [sep 2 4t 34

MONET WANTED—Tbe Commission.
ere of Lancaster county will receive loans for the

use of said county from individuals, at therate of five per
eent. interestper annum.

By order of tbe Commissioners,
aug 5 3t 30] P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

TO FIRE COMPANIES—For Sale, the
SUCTION ENGINE, belonging to theFranklin Hose

Companyof Philadelphia, suitable for Fire Companies in
the country. For reference, apply to D. M. Lyle, Chief
Engineer, Library Bt, John Hirst, No. 1306 Bhlppen St, or
John Riddell, No.9 Gnllelma St.,Philadelphia, Pa.

ang 26 3t 33

NOTICE*.Whereas, Letters ofAdmlnls.
tration on the estate of Ohristian Young, Sr., late of

Warwick township, Lancaster conoty, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber; AU persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

aug 19 6t 32]
ELIZABETHYOUNG,

Administratrix.

Estate ofg. tatlorlane, late
of tbe City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned: Allpersons indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present themfor settlementto the undersigned, residing in said city.

August 26th, 1862. JAMES B. LANE,
ang 26 [Examiner copy.l 6t 33

Estate of susan hoffman.—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hoffman,

late of Conoy township, deceased, having been granted to
tbe subscriber, late of Conoy twp, now residing in theDistrict of Columbia: AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims will present them, without delay, properlyauthenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. BWARE, his Attorney,-
june 24 6t 24] Lancaster.

Assigned estate of john d.
KLINGLER.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster connty, to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of the
assignee of John D. Klingler, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER Bth, at 10o’clock. A. M., in tbe Library Room
of tbe Court Huuro, in the City of Lancaster, where all
persons interested in said distribution may attend,

aug 5 4t 30] H. B. SWARR, Auditor.

Assigned estate of Joseph
WENGER and wife, of Upper Leacock twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, his wife, of Upper
Leacock township, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to tbe undersigned,
for tbe benefit of the creditors of the said Joseph Wenger:
Tbe undersigned therefore gives notice to ail persons in-
debted to said ssf-ignor. to make payment to tbe under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN SIGLE, Assignee,

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, Esq ,

july 8 Ot 20] Attorney at Law, Lancaster city.

Accounts of trustand assigned
KBTATES.—The acconnts of the following named

estatos have been exhibited and filed in tbe Office of the
Prothonotary of tbe Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Andrew Gohn, Assigned Estate, Samuel Truscott, As-
signee.

BeDjamin G. Herr, Estate, Adam K. Witmer, Committee.J.Thompson Kidd, Assigned Estate, John Strohm, As-
signee.

James Pearson, Assigned Estate, Jacob M. Grider, As-
signee.

Michael Stauffer, Assigned Estate, David Landis, surviv-
ing Trustee.

Jacob Witman and wife, Assigned Estate, Levi Weiler,
Assignee.

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in any'of
said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 15tb, 1862,f0r the confirmation aud allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why Bald accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
Prothonotary’s Ofpice, August 16th, 1802.
aug 19 4t 32

REGISTER’S NOTICE.—The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereuuto annexed are

filled in the Register’s Office of Lancaster county, for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans’ Court, to be heldin the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the third
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER next, (15th,)at 10 o’clock, A. M.
Jacob Lapp, Leacock township. Second Account. By Jacob

Stultzfus and David Beiler, Executors.
Jacob Kurtz, Salisbury township. By Jacob Wanner and

Samuel Kurtz, Executors.
Jonas Good, Brecknock township. Guardianship Account.

By Jacob Horst, Guardian of Levina Good, minor child
of deceased, (now also deceased.)

Jacob Gall, Conestogo township. Jacob Gall, Administrator0. T. A.
George Schneder, Sr., East Earl township. By Jeremiah

Haller, Executor.
Jacob Dowart, City of Lancaster. By Christian Zecher,

Executor.
Jacob K. Garber, Upper Leacock township. Final Account.

By Joseph Wenger, late one of the Executors.
Samuel Martin, Brecknock township. By Levi Lauscb,

Administrator. * *

Enoch Passmore, Salisbury township. By James Smith
and Parvin Smith, Administrators.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Trust Account. By
Jacob Eshleman, Trustee appointed under the will of
deceased', of Maria Warfrl, legatee of deceased.

.Jacob Axe, Carnarvon township. By George Axe and
Samuel Hawkins, Executors.

Michael Snyder, West Cocalico township. By Dr. Samuel
Wieat, Administrator.

Christian Oberholtzer, Mount Joy township. By Peter
. Oberholtzer, Administrator

Valentine Schneder, East Earl township. By Daniel Senso
nig, Administrator.

Mark Connell, Sr., West Earl township. By Archimedes
Robb and Henry Barton, Administrators.

Abraham Hackman, Mount Joy township. Trust Account.
By Jacob K. Nissley, Ellas Eby and Jonas Hostetler,
Executors of Jacob Nissley, deceased, one of the Execu-
tors and acting Trustee of Elizabeth Bowman, Legatee
of deceased.

John Birely, Leacock township. By John Biroly and
Emanuel Birely, Administrator.

:Dr. John Witmer, Manor township. By John B. Wltmer,
survivingiExecutor.

Samuel Maloney, East Donegal township. By Thomas
Zell, Administrator.

George B. Markley, City of Lancaster. By Elizabeth H.
Markley, Administratrix.

Jonas Nolt, West Hempfield township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Noltand Christian Hiostand, Tes-
tamentary Guardians of Elias Nolt and Renbon Nolt,
minor childrenomeceased, now of age.

Samuel Maxwell, Drumoretownship. By Sanders McCul-
lough, Administrator.

Bampaon Shippen, Leacock township. By Thompson Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Susanna Hilsher, Conoy township. By Henry S.Hil6her,Administrator.
Tobias Erelder, -

Administrator.
By John Rohier,

Peter Huber, West Lampeter township. By JohnRohror,
Administrator.

William Barnes, Drumore township. By William T.
Boyd and James Boyd, Administrators.

Joho K. Landis, Cityof Lancaster. By Jacob Landis, Ad-
ministrator.

Joseph Stamm, Borough of Manheim. By Samuel Ena-minger, Executor.
Jacob Stauffer, Eari township. Guardianship Account.—

By Daniel Martin, Guardian of JohnStauffer, minor son
of deceased.

David Brisben, Leacock township. Final Account. By
John Seldomridge and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Execu-
tors.

Levi Brubaker, Couoy township. By Lyman W. Huff, Ad-
ministrator.

John LiDdeman, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Bernard Mann, Guardian of Anna Linde-
mann, minor child of deceased.Julianna Jordan, City of Lancaster. By WUllam Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator C. T. A.

Rebecca Jordan, City of Lancaster. By William Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator.

Christian Brackbill, East Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Levi S. Reist, Guardian of Christian
Brackbill, minor son of deceased.

Frederick Serger, City of Lancaster. By H. J. Rosenfelt,
Administrator.

F. J. Kramph, Cityof Lancaster. Third and Supplemen-
tary Account. By Sarah M. Kramph and S. S. Ratbvon,
SurvivingExecutors.

Henry Sminkey, Earl township. Trust Account. By A.
E.Roberts, Trustee appointed by the Orphans’ Court to
sell the real estate of deceased.

GEO. 0. HAWTHORN, Register.
Prothonotary’s Oma, Lan* August 16,1862.
aug 19 4t 82

Boot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS, Currierand Leather Dealer,

1130 Market Streetbelow 12tb, Philadelphia, has the moat
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, nfiFU
Slaughter, French and CityCalfskins, Kips, Wax- Hufil
Upper. Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r |!
Skins, Bhoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every articlerequisite for Bootand Bhoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest priees, to which he invites the attention of
the trade. £apr 22 6m 15

Manual, and drill rook, for
the use of all Volunteer* jutdMilitia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted, to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day,, bran officer in the united States Army.
’ At J. M.WBBTHASfraa’g, -may 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerN Queen ft Orange its.

ffdß
jOL nfiTiF I rmil t*rm rjUlfflUlfMMillj nWiini•fcdlimed,cod inan excellent «ta*e ofcoloration, wfflhe•oldat private ale bycaQiagon the enbeeribee,welding
Iq NewvHle. Cumberlandooonty, Pa, The imptovementa
Area good LOG HOUSE, matitetbaaxded, with * .

Wash-House attached,* good Log Ban,rnew.fef“^.
Carriage-House,Hog Ita, fan Fencing, Me* The- |gS||
fana ia well watered and contain* two JCu.
and laa most desirable property in ill •
,apfltf12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON. .

Lbtort forgb atpriyatr sale.
Bftnataaß East Main Btroet, in the borough of Car-

Bale. TheeotirweatablfehmerityOnmhrtlngqfForgvßiach-
Bmltii Shop and Ware , with maehinßTendfixture*
.In.the hart poarible order, la offered atprivata role. A
thriving IwirioMj la now proeeewted, and & daily increas-
ing. Atoo opportunity irthoc|a>eaTitart to any person
desiring to engage in the butinm*. the*location being de-
cidedly thebest onr vidnity affords.
. For tarme and farther particulars enquire of

A. L. BPONBLEB,
Cuxrax,Ang. 3,1862. Beal ErtateAgent.
wgia .. . * fit 81

PUBLIC BALE iwOb SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27th, 1862, will be eoldat theresidenceor the in Leacock township, aboot three-

quarters ofa mOe Cram the villageof Intercourse, on the
Newport read, all that certain lotorpieceof ground, con-
taining 4 ACRESand 18PERCHES, bounded byproperties
of Jacob F. Sajby and Benjamin Betdomridge. tv* im-
prorementß thereon erected are. a WEATHER- .

.

BOARDERLOO HOUSE, with Kitchen attartied,
Therefe also on the premises a choice thriving |«SS{
yonngOrchardof Emit Trees, and a Well of ex- JuUL
eellent Water.

The land to weß-improved and under good fences.
Bale tocommence at 1o’clock, P. M., of said day, whenterme will be made known by ESTHER SHARP.

' angl9 6t*32

A VALUABLE FARE AT PRIVATES
a SALE.—The subscriber offsrs at private Bale, on

reasonable tame, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-
nodognlnet creek, near *Webs’* Bridge,” In North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland aranty,Pa, about 2£g miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or *

lees, of lint-rate Slate Lend, having thereon
erecteda TWO-STORY BRICK HOUBE,a weather 125!
boarded Log House, Bank Bam, Wagon Sbed, J£JLiLCorn Cribs, Ac* with never-failing water at the door.
About 140acres b cleared and under good and the
-balance in good timber. This Arm has recently been well
limed, and bin a good state of cultivation. For farther
particulars call on or address

July 15m 25] JACOBHARTMAN.

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORSALE.—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 1862,
1 will sell at pnblie vendue, at the public house of PeterH. Sammy, at GraffsLanding, on the Conestogacreek, in
Lancaster township, a tract of first-rate Limestone Land,
situated on aaid Conestoga creek, in Lancaster township
aforesaid, one-fourth ofa mile below theaforesaid Landing,
and one mile from the City of Lancaster, adjoining said
creek and lands of Joseph Shenk, Benjamin Hertzler,
Matthias Graeff, and others, containing 37 ACRES, about
two acres of which are covered with good sized locust
trees. The improvements are a TWO-STORIED -

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a Frame
Kitchen attached, a Frame Wash House, Stone If511
Spring House, a Good Barn, Hog Sty, Smoke
House, and other out-boildings; a well of excellent water
with a pump in it,and a never-falling Spring of running
water in the Spring House; a Bun of water runs through
the tract watering the whole. An Orchard of choice and
well selected young fruit trees. 1

The land b under excellent fences, divided into con-
venient fields, and in a high state of cultivation. The
buildings are in excellent condition, having been built in
1853.

This b a very desirable property for farming or dairy
purposes,and as a country residence for a gentleman doing
business In the city.

Persons wishing toslew thepremises before the sale will
please call on Jacob Treasher, residing on the premises, or
on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange street, In the City of
Lancaster.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given on the
first day of April next.

Salewill begin at 2 o’clock in theafternoon of said day.
aug 19 6t* 32] DAVID LANDIS.

ASSIGNEES’ SALE.—On SATURDAY,
the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862, the undersigned,

Assignees of David Laird and wife, will sell at pablic sale,
at the publicboose of Robert Sonlsby, in the village of
Rawlinsville, the following described property, situated
about one-half mile west of Rawlinsville, in Martic town-
ship, Lancaster county, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land, containing 87 ACRES and 80PERCHES, adjoining lands of Herr A Landis, John Arm-
strong and the pablic road leading from Rawlinsville to
Mount Nebo. Jheimprovements thereon erected ■
area two story STONE HOUSE, with Kitchen
attached, TENANT HOUSE, BARN, STABLE, ||SS|
Wagon Shed and other ont-bnildings. There are JubLalso two springs of running water, two THRIVING OR-
CHARDS, and a lot of Sprouting Timberon this Tract.

No. 2. Containing 14 ACRES, adjoining No. 1, the afore-
said publicroad and landsuf John Armstrong. This tract
is improved land.

No 3. Containing29 ACRES and 84 PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands of Bamuel Mdore and Gen. George M. Steinman.

No. 4. Containing 3 ACRES and 146 PERCHES, apjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Moore and No. 3.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, the undi-
vided one-fourth part of “ House Rock Fishery.”

The property will be sold together, or in tracts, to suit
purchasers.

Sale tocommooce at 3 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
-terms will be made known by

JOHN HILDEBRAND,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

B. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. Assignees,
aug 19 ts 32

Beautiful country residence
AT PUBLIO SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 18th dav

of SEPTEMBER, 1862, will be sold at public sale, at the
public house of Samuel Knox, in the village of Intercourse,
Lancaster county, the following described real estate, viz:

A Tract of Land, situated in Leacock township, on the
road leadiog from Intercourse to Leaman Place, one-fourth
of a mile from the former and one mile from the latter
place, containing 18 ACRES, more.or less. The improve-ments thereon arean elegantTWO STORYBRICK B .

DWELLING HOUBE, with attic, 37 by 60 feet, ■*£*?*►
(built in I860,) finished in the best manner, con- IgAnf
tolning 4 large rooms with hall and kitchen on JhAmL
the first floor, 4 rooms up stairs with hall through on same
flfior, 2 rooms on the attic. Portico infront with verandah.
The wholo building is nnder slate roof. There is a well of
first rate never-failing water with a pump therein near the
kitchen door. A NEW FRAME BARN, 40 by 60 feet, with
threshing floor and good stabling. Also, a thriving young
Orchard.

The land is divided Into four fields, all under fence.
This property is not surpassed by any in the county, and
has u 'most desirable location, being surrounded by
Churches, Bchools, Bfores and Mills. The road that passes
the property is the thoroughfare from New Holland to the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

-GST* Any person wishing to view the property before the
day of sale will please call on the subscriber residing on
the same.

One-half of the purchase can remain on for
some yearß if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale tocommence at2 o’clock, P. M.; of said day, when
conditions of sale will be mado known by

an g l‘9St 32]
MARYQ. ECKERT,

Intercourse, P. 0., Lao. co.,- Pa.

*t£gSsW*rssi»t<s&&&*■*&

Fishing tackle.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cottonand Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S'

Drug A ChemicalStore, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W
Emirstreet, Lancaster. [may ITtf 18

The bodugokr.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, andnever before-offered to agents, who are
wanted everywhere. Fall particulars sentfree.Addrets SHAW* CLARK,

apr 2 ly 12] Biddeford, Maine.

ISAAC BARTON * SON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COUN

TRYFRODUCA WINES ANDLIQUORS,
Noe. 166and 167 North Secondstreet,

deolVeOtOS] PHILADELPHIA.

Sarslpllfllk
FOE PURIFYIHG imraOQIL

Asd for th« ipwxjjr on Orth. Mowing eompuLfej

HOTtejs.inherited. ScroMom
ftom if taTKiotu to* for yen. BanttSSltSS,out In Ulcers on my hands and anas;
turned inward and distressed me at tbsitoaniiduwTMyean ago itbroke ont onmy head and cowed my acalnand ears with one sore, which was p»*nfhi mg -

beyond description. I tried many medy-ttm mdinikUphysicians, but without much relieffrom any thin*.- Infact, the disorder grew woise. At length Iwoirioicedto road In the Gospel Messenger that yon had xssuandfor I knew from your repot*.

“ d, D«4 Itan it enred ma. 1 to*
55s*! do ** »teaspoonftri ant *monthjendusedelmoelthree bottlee. Newerndheelthy•kin soon began to form under " the wfctnh. ini> L

while fell oa°My .kin ieSw d£?£dV*££££sfeelings that the diseasebaa gone from my intern. jfSa
can wellbelieve that Ifeel mud I am sarin*when van
you* that l hold you to he one of the osoettiti oftheava.and remain evergrateftiHy. Yours/

ALFRED R TALLEY.
Ylre,Rose or Eryiinelui

Tetter and Salt Rlxeiun, Scald KSS.Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy. ?
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y- 12th1859, that lie has cured an. inveterate on ofZhropiy, which threatened to terminate fatally,,by thepersevering use ofonr Sarsaparilla, and alao a dangerous

Malignant Eryxipdax bylarge doeea of the same;-eayahe cures the common-Eruptiom by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Seek.

Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: ** Threebot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffkrad ftcan
over two years.”
lievxeorrlxcea orWhites*OvarianTutor*Uterine Ulceration, Female Plieaaca.

Dr. J. B. S. Cbannlng,of New Ybrk City,writes; a I
most cheerfullycomply with therequest of your agentta
saying I have founds your Sarsaparilla * most exoeDeijt
alterative in tho numerous complaintsfor - whlcfa- we
employ such a remedy, butespecially in Jfonnie Diteacfof the Scrofulous diathesis* I have cured manytnveter-ate cases of Leucorrboea by it, and some where' thecom-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus/ -The 'nlmration itself was soon cored.. Nothing within iny.knowl-edge equals itfor these female 4Edward 8, Marrow, ofNewbury, Ala, writes, “A dan-gerous owrr&m tumor on one of thefemales in myfkmlly,whichhad defied all the remedies we could employ,hasat length been completely cored by your ExtractorSar-saparilla. Our phyriclan thought nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, bat he advised'tbe trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting,, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeks
nosymptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
,New Orleans, 25th August, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Ayeb.: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re*

Jaest of youragent, and report to you some of the eflects
have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have curod with it, in my practice, most of the com*

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its -
effects truly wonderful lu tho cure of Venertal and Jfer-
eurial Disease. One of my patients bad Syphilitic ulcers.in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by no
ondory symptoms in bis nose, and the nlceration bmj
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that Ibelieve the
disorder would soonreach his “brain and killhim*. Bat ityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers healed, audhe Is well again, not of course without.some dlsfiguration'to liis face. A woman who beentreated for the same disorder by mercury,was suffering
from this poison iu hoi*bones. They had become w> sen-
sitive to the weather thaton a damp dayshe suffered ex-
cruciating pain iu her joints and bones. She, too,' wascured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few week* X;
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must ba a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable result*
with It have not surprised me. *

*

Fraternally yours, G. V.LARIMER, M.D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Prestou Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
Dr. J. C.’Ayer: Sir, Ihave been afflicted witha paiu-

ful cliroDlc Rheumatism for a long time, whichbaffled tho
skill of physicians?and stuck to me in spite ofall-th*
remedies Icould find, until Itried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured mo iu two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before Iwas
attacked. 1think ita wouderful medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: ”1 have been
Rfilicteil for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and overy thing
fulled to relieve mo; and Ihave been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement qf
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Ilov. Mr. Espy, advised
mo to try your Sarsaparilla, because ho said heknew you,
and any thing you made was worthtrying. By the bless-
ingof God it has cared me, and has so purifiedmy blood
as tomake u new man of me. I feel young again. The
best thatcan be said of you ia not halfgood enough?*
SclUrrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
tine Bones.
A great variety of canes have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, butour space here will not admit
them. Some of them may he found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall whocall for them.

Fits, Eptlep*
_

tICUA .
, ,Sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of those affections have beet*
made by thealterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would he supposed beyond Its
reach. Such a remedy lias long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
'do for them all that medicino can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con*

sumption, and for the Belief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease*

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for tho cure of throat and lung complaints, that it *

is useless hero topublish tho evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly ,

cures of pulmonary disease, have made -it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Feware the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of itsvictory over the
subtle aud dangerous disorders of the throatand Inngs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, aud .
as they know, too, theeffects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has nowall the vin
tues that it did have when making the cures which, have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER& CO#, Lowell, Matt.
Sold by C.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village fn the country, [may 14 ly

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
R. JONES, for all hlb best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
BLATE, for this market; ana a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principaland best quarries in
York county, be has just received a large lot of these
superior quantities ofBuilding Slate, which will be put
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Bitting on Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Builders and others will find it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. -D.
SPRECHER’S, New Agriculturaland Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. SPBSCHER,
N0.28 East King 5t.,2 doors West of tbeOourtHouse. '

43*This is to certify that Ido not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

B. JONES,
Manuiactnrer of Peach Bottom 800flog Slate.

Dentist rvy •

THE AMBER BASE,
A NSW AND SUPERIOR METHOD OP

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL THBTH.TOTWTF
I wouldannounce to my patrons and others requiring

the services of the Dentist, that I am about introdsdng
the AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mounting teeth over the metalie base havebeenfully established in the five yearsin which ithas beansubject to the severest tests, with the most astfs&etory
results.

It Is fullyas strong and durable as either silver or gold
—more easily kept elean, morenatural to thetouch of the
tongueand tips,and it is firmer and more serviceable in
the month, In consequence of our being able to obtain amore perfect fit to the gum.

This work is not so expensive as gold, but a little higher
in price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfy
tion, or be exchanged for gold or stiver workas the patient
may prefer.

ish OFFICE: No. 28 Wist OranssSt., Lanoactxr.july 29 8m 29] 8. WELOHENB* D. D, 8.
rrHE ST* LOUIS, CHESTNUT ST&BBT
± _ HOUSE, ‘

Brwzxk Third ahd Fourth, Philadslthll.
The undersigned, having leased, for a tennof year*, thit

popular house, have the pleasure ofannouncing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now openfor the reception of guests. Thehouse since the first of •'
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated-
and furnished in modem style. It is centrally located,
convenient to allthe depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinityof the Custom House, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected withthe Hotel& a Restaurant for the aceom -

modation of those preferring-the European plan. Prices
of Booms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according'
to location.- • v>

Board SLSO per day. Table d’Hote for merchants andbusiness men from I to 3 P. ML . .

apr 8 ly 13J
HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVON-

]M HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED f I MfiflftkL
JUBT PPBLIfIHKP ZH A &XAUED J

» Price Six Cents. . W
A LECTDBE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CURE OP Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
InvoluntaryEmissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediments
to Marriage generally; Epilepsy
and Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, reuniting from ■/:
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by ROBT. J. .CULYBRWELL>M- D.,.*:
Author of the GreenRook, Ac. 1

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awfulcon-sequence of Belf-Abuse may be removed withont medicine, -•{and withont dangerons surgical operations, bougies*: i&L. 1
straments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a mode !
at once certain and effectual, by which eyary sufforer,:ao i
matter what his condition may be mayonrehimself cheap-' »

ly, privately, and radically. This lecture wR] prove a boon i '
to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plainjmvelope, to any sdilrms,. on j s s
the receipt of six cents, or two stamps, by ad* - i
dressing DR.CHAR J OKLOiE, !-

127 Bowery, New York* Post .Office Box. 4683.,. i..
sag 12 - ' - tffil

The: American aniual oicto-
P-ffiDIA AND REGISTER OF UtPOETANT EVHHTB .

OP THE TEAS 186 L
Embracing Political) Civil, Military and Social AUSir*;f/Z,

Public Documents ; Biography, Statistics) Com* " u V,
merce, Pinanee, Literature) Science, Agri-

: culture and Mechanical Indusby; * ,\
The volume will be in the style ofthe New American.l

Oyclopjedia, haringnot less than 750 royal Svoi ' .
The work will be published exclusively ra: subscription*’ "

and its exterior appearaneewfl] beat once elegantaha jnbiV
stantiaL D. APPLHTON* 00,NswYork. p

BLIASBASEAOdvNo.B East Sing Streets *s **
Agt’sforlAncisterapr 16tf 14]

Oil. B— Castor OIL Sweet Oil. 'OU oi
SPIKJfi, STONE, SBNBKA. SABaAERAS/Ae. ! „Por aaleat THOMARET.MAKSRMy- -

-

Drug * Chemical StoreWeetKlngetre»e.Lan,\
—-rf.-. Vi: - ■

Spicks* *i riiniiisis. miniriwi
HATUSj BASIHa SODA. OBEJJCTiMAkmHsasAc-, , for nit o raatuaßoaaunaw]

Drag * ChemtoaWtcre WertKing street, Tanr*rj

.•» «i»a szrj&j&Kzk-it's#*ayg sn

POSITIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1882,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, in
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now in
the tenure of Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmol Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perches,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm land, in a good state
of cultivation, divided into convenient fields nnder good
fences, with access to water; the balance is ChestnutSpront Land. The imnrovements are a (rood
TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED
DWELLING HOTJBE, a large and substantial g!e
Stone and Frame Barn, Straw House, Corn Crib,
Ac., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling ; also an Orchard of bearing frnit treed.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with 37 Acres of Land, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill, dow occupied by William Knnkel. The
land is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut Timber.
This property is a desirable business stand, being located
at the intersection of public crossroads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. • The improvements are a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 8. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of C. Brooke, Jr., dec’d, b. Myers and others,
without improvements.

No. 4. Containing6 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad-
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel Wllmer, with
a SMALL STONEDWELLING HOUSE, a good spring of
water, an excellent garden inclosed with a good' substan-
tial fence, a large lot of land cleared, and the balance
covered withthriving ChestnutSprouts.

P. 8. At the same time and place will he Bold the one-
halfpartof next year’s wheatcrop on No. 1,in the ground.

43*Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when terms
will be.made known by ISAAC WALKER.

July 22 ts 28

Real estate at public sale.—
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER,1862, the undersigned executors of the last will and testa-

ment of ChristianWeis, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster
county, dec’d, will sell at public sale, on the premises, the
following described real estate situate in Warwick town-
ship, about 8 miles south east of Lancaster, viz:'

No. 1. A plantation, containing about FIFTY ACRES,more or less, adjoining the MUj property of Bamnel Fry,
Esq., and others, having thereon erected a TWO- ■STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two
large Kitchens attached. Bake House and Bake ||q£|
Ovens to each Kitchen, Wash House, Smoke JubLHouse, a BANK BARN, and other ont-hnildings, Carriage
Honse, two Orchards of choice frnit, with peaches, cherries,Ac., a nevei>failiogwell of water with Pompnear thedoor,
a large Cistern, Ao. There is also running water in the
barn yard and throughall thefields. The land lain a high
state of cultivation, mostly under good post and rail fence;
is in a healthy neighborhood, convenient toschool houses
and places of public worship.

No. 2. A Tractor Piece ofLaud containg about 10 or 12
ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands of Mr. Mumma and
others. The improvements are a TWO-STORY DWELL-
ING HOUSE,a SmallBarn, a thriving young Orchard, Ac.,
and two springs of running water near the honse. The
land is under good fence and in a high state of cultivation.

No. 3. A Piece or Tract ofLand containing 3 ACRES,
more or lera adjoining lands of Mr. Michael and others—-
with aTWO-STORY FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, thereon
erected. The land is in excellent order and nnder good
fence.

No. 4. A Tract of Land containing 8 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Mr. Gerner and others. Part of
this tract is covered with Chestnut Sprouts,and the whole
is nnder good fence, withrunning water through theland.

No.5. A Tract of Land containing 6 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Mr. Netsly and others* This tract
is covered with Chestnut Timber large enough to cut rails.

43*Any person wishing to view thepremises beforethe
'day of sale, willplease call on Mrs. Anna Weis, residing on
No. 1, or on John B. Erb, residing in Litiz.

Possession will be given on the Ist ojLApril next, whenan ihdispatabletitle will be made.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. of said day, when

terms will be made known by ANNA WEIS,
4 JOHN B. ERB,

ang 20 ts88] Executors.
[Examiner and Yolkafreund copy.]

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the11th day of OCTOBER, 1862, will be sold at pnbllc
s&lo, at the public house of Wm. B. Ashby, In Kirkwood,Colemiatownship, Lancaster connty, the following real
estate, containing 131 ACRES, more or lees, situated inColeraln township, on the public road leading from Kirk-
wood to PuseyvUle, about one and a halfmiles west of the
former, and one and a quarter miles east of the latter
place, adjoining lands of John Whiteside, Joshua ibirw.n
and others. This property is Ina highstate of cultivation,
all under good (chiefly post and tail,) laid off In
beautiful order, running water in everyfield, welladapted
for grazing; Ithas upon itabout 20 Acres of Heavy Tim.
her, (principally white oak,) and abundance of rail timber.
The improvements thereonare an elegant TWO- . .

STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 48
feet, with a Pomp under part of thekitchen rodt |2£S[
and most excellent water. Also, FOUR GOOD 1
TENANT HOUSES, two of which are slated, with every
convenience to each; TWOLARGEBARNS; in connectionwiththe Mansion House is a SmokeHouse,CarriageHouse,Wagon Shed, Meal House, SaddlerShop, and an Orchardof Choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm is in a good sefghbornood, convenient toMills, Stores, Bchools and pieces ofPublic Worship, andwould make a delightfulhome for. any person partial to a
country residence, and Itoffers every inducement to capi-
talists.

The property will positively be sold. 1 A good title willbe given, and terms made tosuitpurchasers. Any personwishing to view theproperty, previous to the day. of «tl*]
will please call on William Neely, residing thereon, or theundersigned.

Sale to commence at 1o’clock, P. IL, ofsaid day, whenattendance will be given and terms known by
WM. N. GALBRAITH;

. Assignee of William Neely and wife,»ng» ‘

Tt3B
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QOSSTITUTIO SiWiTEE.

THE GREAT remedy

•' 00B8TITUT10B

ONLY KNOWN.REMEDY

DIABETES
iwn wtutf oy CHI

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

TheseDangerous and Troublesome Diseases, which Lavs
thus flu Resisted thebest directed Treatment, can

be CompletelyControlled by theREMEDY
now before nsl

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to organsof secretion,and bysoaltering theoondition ofthe stomachand liver that the starohy principleof thefood ts not con-
verted into sugarso long as the system is under the influ-ence of the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which rives those organs time to recover their healthy
tone and vigor. Weare able to state that the ConstitutionWater has cured every case of Diabetes In which It hasbeen given*

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUB, GRAVEL,
BRICKDUST DEPOSIT, AND HUOOUB OR

MILKY DISCHARGES AFTER
URINATING.

Disease oocurrlng from oneand thesame will be
entirely cured by the ConstitutionWater, If taken for any
length of time. The doae should vary with the deverity
of thedisease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonful three
times a day, in water. Dazing the passage of the Calculus,
the painand urgent symptoms should be-combated with
the proper remedies, then followedup with the Constitu-
tion Water, as above directed.

DTSMENORRHGSA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-
TION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA ORPROFUSE FLOWING,

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—in theone case being too little, and accom-
panied by severe pain; and the other a too profuse secre-
tion, whlehwill be speedily cured by the ConstitutionWater.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB, which
is the result ofarelaxation of the ligaments of that organ,
and Is known by a sense of heaviness and dragging pains
in theback and aides, and at times accompanied by sharp
Urinating or shooting pains through the parts, will, in all
cases, be removed by the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-
TATION OF THE WOMB, whichphysicians call Nervous-
ness, which word covers up much ignorance, and in nine
cases out of ten the doctor does not really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease thesymptoms.
We can only enumerate them here. I speak more par-
ticularly of Oold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-tude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant recurring
disease, and through neglect theseeds of more grave and
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month aftermonth passes without an effort being made to assist
nature, the suppressionbecomes chronic,the patient gradu-
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LEUCORRH(EA OR WHITES.

This disease depends upon an inflammation of mucous
liningof the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-
panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels andthrough theblps. A teaspoonful of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, with an injection ofa tablespoon-ful of the medicine, mixed with a half-pint of soft water,
morning and evening.

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, AND

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER, STRAN-
GURY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-

FUL UttINATING.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, and
too much cannot be said in its praise. A single .dose has
been known torelieve the mostargent symptoms.

Are you troubled withthat distressing pain in the small
of the back and throughthe hips? A teaspoonful a day of
Constitution Water will relieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
it has no equal in relieving the most distressing symptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Arid Stomach, Vomiting Food,'Ac. Take a teaspoonful after dinner. The dose in all
cases may be increased ifdesired, but should be done
gradually.

PHYSICIANS

have long since given up the use of bucha, cubebs, and
juniper in the treatment of these diseases, and only use
them for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon it.

DIURETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant use soon
lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed disease.

READI READ!! READ!!!

Danville, Pa., June 2.1862.Dr. Wm. H. Gregg—Dear Sir: In February, 1861,1 was
afflicted withthe sugar diabetes, and for five months I
passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-foor
hours. I was obliged toget up aB often as ten or twelve
times duringthe night, and in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. During the mouth of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, snd after taking
two bottles I was entirely,cured, soon after regaining my
usnal good health. Yours truly,

J. Y.L. DE WITT.
Boston Corners, N. Y., Dec. 27, 1861.

Wk. H. Gregg A Co.:
Gents: I freely give you liberty tomake use of the fol-

lowing CertificateoftheValue of Constitution Water, which
I canrecommend in thehighest manner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain in the shoulders,
whole lengthof the back, and in her limbs, with Palpita-
tionof the Heart, attended with Falling of the Womb,
Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder; I called a
physician, who attended herabout three months, when he
lefther worse than he found her. I then employed one of
thebest physicians I could find, who attended her about
nine months, and whileshe was nnder his-tare she did not
suffer quite as muchpain; be finally gave her upand said,
“ her case was incurable.” For, said he, “ she has such a
combination of complaints, that medicine given for one
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
time, she commenced to use the Constitution Water, and
to our utter astonishment, almost the first dose seemed to
have the desired effect, and shekept on improving rapidly
under itstreatment, and now superintends entirely her
domestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for abont fonr weeks, and weare happy to say
that it has produceda permanent cure.

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEN.

MilvoED, Coxn, Nov. 19, 1861.
Da, Wm. H. Gregg :

Dear Sir: 1have for several years, been afflicted with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—Gravel—which
resisted all remedies and doctors, untilI took Constitution'Water, and yon may be assured that I. was exceedingly
pleased with the result. It has entirely cured me, and yon
may make any use of my name yon may see fit in regard
to the medicine, os I have entire confidence in its efficacy.

Yonrs trnly, POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces each exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes and
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,
and through a false modesty they are neglected until they
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER

tothe publio.with the conviction that it has no equal in
relieving the class of diseases for which it has been fonnd
so eminently successful in curing; and we trust that we
shall be rewarded for oar efforts in placing so valuable a
remedy in a form to meet the requirements of patientand
physician.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE$l.
WM. H. GREGG k CO., Proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street,
New York. ~~

[ july 29 ly 29
« THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”

IJIARRANT’S
Compound Extract op

OUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICALPROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cobebs and Copaiba.
For thespeedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES,It may justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or fonr days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the nsnal nauseous
taste is avoided, and It Is, consequently, never fonnd to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater • on-
centration, the dose Is much reduced. It may berelied on
as the best mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers ateadvised toask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, nnder similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing fall and
ample directions. Price, SLOO. Sent by express on receipt
of priee.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT A 00.,

No. 278 Gacurwiou Strict, corns* op Warrsn Strict,
NEW YORK,

And For Saleby Druggists Generally.
apr22 lylfi

Dissolution of partnership-
The co-partnership heretofore existing nnder the

name of JAMES B. AG. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved
on the23d day of August, 1862, by the death of G. Taylor
Lane. The business of the late ,firm will be settled by
JameB B. Lane, the surviving partner at the old stand.—
Thebusiness infuture willbe conducted by thesubscriber,
who hopes by strict attention to receive a continuance of
the liberal patronage bestowed on theold firm.

August25th, 1862. JAMESB. LANE,
ang 26 [Examiner copy] 6t33

TO JBY CREDITORS•••Take notice that
I have applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-

caster county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws of this
commonwealth, and that the said Coart has appointed
10o’clock in theforenoon, of SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
18,1862, %t the Court Honse, in the City of Lancaster, for
thebearing of me and my creditors, when and where all
persons Interestedmay attend, if they think proper.

ang 27 8t 83] ■ WILLIAM THQMAft.


